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當初報考學海之時，只是抱著嘗試的心態去應試，從不敢奢望自己會考上。而
當名單公布之時，很開心自己真的很幸運考上了，也很感謝學校提供我們機會讓
我們可以出國增廣自己的視野，體驗不同的生活樂趣。
出發當天我和家人就從家裡開車來到了高雄的文化中心來等待期待已久的旅
程。當時間越接近集合時間時，看著所有人的行李大包小包的，也互相的討論我
們的行李重量是否會過重，當我們還在互相討論時，也到了該上車的時間了。當
我們坐上遊覽車開往桃園國際機場時，我們抱著既興奮又害怕的心情去面對一個
對於文化或是語言不同的國家。很榮幸今年暑假能有機會出國一個月體驗美國的
教學方式和當地的文化，認識了很多來自世界各地的外國朋友(例如:日本、韓國、
中國、沙烏地阿拉伯、等)和文化。
在 CESL 上課的方式與台灣有很大的不同，CESL 是採取小班制的上課方式，一
個班級大概 10 幾個人左右，團體之間都有一定的互動‐必須開口說英文來回答問
題，這對於很少凡事都用英文開口來回答問題的我們都必須要有一定的勇氣才可
以來面對，即使一開始的不習慣以及緊張，但久而久之我們卻習慣了一切用英文
來回答問題，這對於我們的聽力和口說何嘗不是一個很大的進步。所以我深信著
語言的能力若要進步就必須要有一定的環境，一個可以訓練自己的地方。所以不
管是哪位老師，他們都會鼓勵我們分組討論後，並大聲地說出自己的答案或是想
法，不管答案是否正確，他們都會為笑著鼓勵你或是專程再解說一次。老師很重
視每個人的觀點和課程參與，也會提出自己的想法與大家分享，而藉著這種方式
大家彼此互相討論，不但可以激發自己對於問題的思考能力，也可以訓練自己的
語言能力以及了解到我們對於每個問題的產生到底對它了解多少？別人又是怎
麼去解讀？或許每個人看事情的角度都不一樣，但綜合大家的意見，或許又會有
不同的新發現。
在這個學校裡面有個 Recreation Center，裡面很大，有很多運動項目，有籃球場、
排球場、壁球室、游泳池、壁球，和很多很多的健身器材，可以讓我們在下課之
後消除一整天來的疲倦。而游泳池很大可以跳水，很多人依循著老師的教導來運
動，為了達到運動的目的，大家都很努力的跟上老師上課的腳步，讓我們不得不
佩服。而每天上學經過校園中，常會看見可愛的松鼠從樹上＂咻＂地滑下樹幹，
灰色的大尾巴，俏皮地在綠色的草皮上，走走又停停，讓我們不禁停下來多看它
一眼甚至是拍照留念。
在這裡，每周三下午，學校都會安排 Social Break，提供免費的冰品或是甜甜
圈和一些可沖泡的飲品供師生食用，大家開心地一邊享用食物及飲料，一邊開心
的聊天，老師和同學之間也可以透過這樣的活動對大家有更進一步的了解。每禮

拜四傍晚則是 Sunset Concert，每周都有不同的樂手在學校或是鄰近的公園演奏
不同風格的音樂，有些人玩著遊戲或是靜靜地坐在水池旁邊聆聽演奏，有些人則
是開心地與別人共舞，很悠閒自在的享受人生。至於到了快樂的星期五，學校在
下午也有安排 CESL Movie，老師們提供免費的電影及食物，讓同學能夠在舒適的
環境下學習英文。
記得到那裡的第一個星期五，我們的第一站是動物園，動物園裡人潮洶湧，連
上廁所也排了好長的一段時間。我們大家也各自分散四處參觀，有些人選擇先解
決中餐，有些人索性連中餐都不吃，先去和動物們拍拍照。但是停留的時間太過
於短暫，我們很快地朝著我們的下一站:聖路易士行去欣賞煙火，主要的地點是
Arch，這是相當著名的地標，座落在密西西比河旁，旁邊是美國大聯盟紅雀隊的
主場，還有傑佛遜總統的紀念館；由於時間過早，我們則是先進去底下的博物館
參觀，等到時間到了我們就出來欣賞我們期待已久的煙火秀。隨著時間一分一秒
的過去，煙火也開始隨之綻放，越到煙火秀的尾端，觀眾們的讚嘆聲也越來越瘋
狂，現場觀賞的煙火秀果然不同，我們也擁有了一次不同的體驗。
第二周星期五，學校則是安排了 Bowling 在 Student Center，除了提供了免費
的披薩以及飲品，我們還可以和同學互相邀約一起打保齡球。對於初次打保齡球
的我們感覺則是特別新鮮，雖然一開始身為初學者的我們都會洗溝，但是打了幾
局之後終於抓到了竅門，情況當然就是漸入佳境，越打越好了。
第三周星期四，我們來到了美國家庭來體驗他們的生活模式。在這裡，我們不
但親手做了香蕉船，而且還搭乘著一艘船在湖面欣賞著風景。有些人在玩羽球；
有些人打籃球；有些人在盪鞦韆、、等，大家都盡情的玩樂，即使天色已晚，大
家也絲毫無一絲地倦意。
隔天星期五，我們全體的同學們和老師一起來個大合照，當作是一個紀念。
到了晚上學校安排我們去看小聯盟棒球賽‐Miners，除了欣賞球賽外，在比賽結
束之後我們也欣賞了煙火秀，煙火在天空裡閃爍，真的很漂亮，現場的人除了讚
嘆還是讚嘆，難得可以在棒球之後看得一場煙火，真是一飽眼福。
在這裡有一家店名叫:愛珠奶茶，則是專賣珍珠奶茶的店面。老闆和老闆娘都
待我們很好也很親切，我們去那兒買飲料喝她們還會送我們小蛋糕吃，讓我們很
感動，雖然他們的珍珠奶茶的價格在台灣可能可以買好幾杯了，但卻可以解解鄉
愁，記得我們第一次去那家店，我們一邊喝著珍珠奶茶，一邊欣賞著老闆和老闆
娘的精心傑作:所有學長姐和客人在這家店的照片留影。也有很多的外國人會去
那裡捧場買飲料。
最後的一個星期五，我們去了埃及展覽觀賞木乃伊以及去校園體驗人生第一次
的划船。因為我們去划船的時間剛好是中午過後，天氣有些悶熱，使得我們才划
船環繞湖畔一圈我們就汗流浹背了。即使如此，我們還是很開心，因為醉翁之意
不在酒，正是可以說出我們心中的想法了，畢竟划船的感覺真得很悠閒。
記得在我們上完最後的一堂課，班上的同學們出奇不意地給我們驚喜。當時
的我真的很感動，感謝他們用心的安排了歡送會，讓我們留下難以忘懷的回憶。

而泰國的料理、蛋糕、甜甜圈、、等很多的食物或是一些感謝的話，皆代表他們
的心意，即使離開了美國，我也永遠都不會忘記他們，畢竟一起生活過得點點滴
滴是存留在我們的心中。而待在那裡的最後一天，我們有場結業式。是由學校頒
發個證書給我們，那時教導我們的每位老師說的每句話，都讓我非常的感動，即
使每個人都必須站起來發表感言，但是我想當時的我們即使說再多的感謝也無法
傳達我們心中無比的感謝之意。
經過這趟為期一個月的美國之旅，我覺得自己的眼界又增加了不少，世界真的
很大，很多事情都等著我們去看、去嘗試、去體驗、去發掘。而我的人生經歷上
又增加了一個難得的回憶。

English Report
When I took the examination, in fact I didn’t think that I could pass the
examination. When school announced the name list from the school website, I
hardly believe that I was so lucky. So, I think that I am a lucky person. I couldn’t
believe I have opportunity to study abroad in America for one month. I appreciated
ISU gave the chance for us to go abroad so that we could saw different culture and
enriched our experience and international concept in my college’s life. This is a
really unforgettable experience.
At the beginning, when I arrived Southern Illinois University, I thought their
campus is so huge so beautiful. Teachers there are all enthusiasm and kindly. SIUC
adopts the small‐class teaching system. There are only about ten students in each
class. I do not know whether it is the exact situation in the foreign universities, it is
really different from the case in Taiwan. CESL’s students came from many different
countries. Most of students were Arabian, and some Asian like Korean, Japanese,
Chinese, Taiwanese, and Thai. In addition had another country’s students come here
to study in order to increase their skill about talking and listening English. CESL used
TOFEL to divide students into classes, so most classes had different races that we
had opportunity to make another country’s friends. So, we come to America, but
not only contacted with American, we also could know many different country’s
people and made friends with them. In my first course, the teacher will ask some
issues about your country. Not only express and introduce your own culture but also
understand the other classmates’ culture.
Teacher’s teaching ways are entirely different compare to Taiwan. Teachers there
usually prepare a lot of teaching materials to initiates student’s interest. In the class,
teachers were very patience to answer your questions. Sometimes we were divided
into small parts in class so that we could practice more English with other foreigners
that we were not speaking our native language only. Teachers wanted you to speak
English bravely. First, It can make us to learn more about everything that we
interested in not only can increase our language ability but also can raise our courage
when we have problems that we should solve. Second, this can improve our
expression, conversation ability and the most important goal is to make everyone
talk.
The most important thing that we must finish the homework teacher gave us after
the class, or we couldn’t say any words about the question when teachers ask us. In
the class, teachers would review vocabulary that they taught before. In addition,
teachers there thought preview before classes is very important, so we have much
homework for previewing the lesson tomorrow.
Sometimes teachers use movies to train our hearing, because it is so fast that

when Americans are talking English. Teachers often use CNN program to train our
listening. We usually have problem for adapting the speed and their pronunciation.
We have to extremely concentrate in the movie to know what the story talking about
and answer any question that the teacher’s question.
By the way, this school had a Recreation Center; it was big. There had basketball
courts, volleyball courts, squash courts, swimming pool and many exercise
equipment. The swimming pool was very big and could dive. Sometimes when we
finished classes we went to recreation center to do exercise if we had nothing to do.
It’s good to exercise there because we could choose different equipment to fit our
hobby. Sometime, we went to WRL‐MART or University Mall to buy daily necessities
and food. Because the food which school gave were always same. Then, our dorm
has kitchen, we could cook by ourselves if we have time. I saw and feel respectively
about how Americans respect the law and individual freedom. When crossing the
street, the walking person is always first, they have to stop the car and waiting for
them. For example, they always stop for the sign says “STOP”, I admire them,
because these usually won’t happen it Taiwan.
We also had a lot of actives after class or on the weekend or on holidays. For
example, every Wednesday was CESL’s Social Break; everybody could eat ice cream
and some cookies on this day and could chat with different people or with our
teachers. They were very happy to chat with you. Sometimes, we could use this
chance to take picture with our teachers and friends in order to memorize and
remember them forever. Also, CESL arranged that every Thursday had Sunset Concert,
everybody got together in a place with friends and family listen music and dance,
was a relax night. Friday was movie time. CESL wanted our English to be better by
listening to the conversation of the movie. So, this activity was not only to watch the
movie in the happy moment but also to increase our listening ability. Then next week,
we had bowling game after the class. It’s interesting for me because we could not
only learn skills how playing bowling but also make good memories in the school. We
also went to watch baseball game that baseball team named Miners. We were very
happy to see fireworks after the game. Everyone was surprising about the beautiful
thing. It’s good memory with baseball game in America because it’s the first time
that I watch fireworks after the game. We also went boating after the class. There
was a big lake in the school and Boating was funny. At the beginning we were afraid
the boat would overturn because I never try this sport before, but we had more
interests after a short time. Also, I take pictures with my friends to memorize this
important moment.
Fortunately, in my class, our classmates were so nice that we will not forget them
forever. Before we come to Taiwan, they hold a party to us. We were very surprised

and happy about their act. They prepared so much food and played the music. I
appreciated them that they gave me good memories during my summer study. They
were nice to everyone that we could adapt life so quickly in different places. I’ve
exchange my e‐mail address with my foreign classmates, we sometimes sent e‐mail
to each other, and this can also progress my English.
Staying in SIU for three days, I miss the Taiwan food very much, the food there are
variety. We could taste it at student Center. They are delicious however I couldn’t get
with it. Most of America foods are so salty and so sweet. So, I missed Taiwan food
very much. Sometimes, we would go to Chinese restaurant to eat food . In the
weekends, we also went to St. Louis to see Arch. Arch was the most important which
we wanted to visit. When we arrived, everyone's took the photo. There are the
museum and the trophy shop in the ground floor of Arch, the pictures and the
postcards were all sells very well there, many tourists would certainly bought some
of that. I thought that it was amazing to live alone in overseas. We studied English,
spoke English, and listened to English. Our leader, Sarah, she is very enthusiastic and
nice person. When we had any actions, she always took us to everywhere. She
helped us, including life, traffics, something which we needed. When the date to go
back to Taiwan came nearer, I was sadder. I couldn't imagine how fast ‐‐‐ time always
goes by.
This summer study in America , I felt that we not only study English there but also
learning how to make friends and being more independent than before. Such as, we
need to use English everywhere and sometimes we have to tell the clerk what we
need; for example, buying daily things, books we will use for class, our meals and
shopping. Although we were not accustomed at first, we adapt them very fast. The
last week, I wanted to record more scenery, so I always brought digital camera by my
side.
This summer in America, I really appreciate the teacher, the leader and all the
members. They accompanied me through this month. They let me fill with laugh
heartily. If we had troubles, we solve them together. We all took care of each other.
And then we could come back safe and sound. If I went to SIU without them, the trip
would be boring. And I couldn’t image that the life in that month would be. Then I
hope that if I had an opportunity to study abroad again, I want to go with the group
members and the leader.
After this trip to America, I felt my range of experience is wider. World is really big,
many things we should look, try, experience. For example, I saw many differences in
America compare to Taiwan, and also knew many cultures from other countries; it
was really a great trip. The most important thing is to make more friend than before
and I am very happy. My life had added a special and memorable memory.

SIU 學海心得
應日三
胡○馨 9612○○○A
當我一年級知道義守有學海獎學金活動時候，要報名已經來不及了，一直以
來我很想到國外遊學，於是我就下定決心二年級一定要考過，繳出報名表後，在
空閒的時候就看一看高中的課本，複習一下單字跟文法，終於到了錄取名單公佈
當天，很開心我有機會出國遊學了，馬上和家人、朋友分享這一個好消息，抽籤
的結果我要去美國南伊利諾大學。順利辦完美簽、考完期末考的隔天就要出發去
美國了，出發當天大家在文化中心集合要做遊覽車到桃園機場，第一次要離開台
灣那麼長時間，但是我很興奮可以體驗國外不同文化的生活，掛完行李後，大家
就先出關逛免稅商品店，接著我們就坐 11 個小時的飛機到達洛杉磯，領完行李
我們就坐 shuttle bus 到飯店過夜，到飯店先用電腦跟台灣家人報平安，隔天吃完
早餐司機大哥到飯店接我們到機場搭飛機前往＂聖路易＂，飛 4 小時後終於到達
目的地了，當時已經是晚上 8 點多了，不過天空還很亮，很像台灣下午 5 點的天
空，SIC 的老師 Sarah 和他台灣老公 Marc、司機來接機，坐了接近 2 小時的車，
我們先去 Wal-mart 買些必需品，Wal-mart 就像台灣的大賣場，東西應有盡有而且
又很便宜，我們拖著疲累的身體到宿舍 SARUKI HALL，每人一間房間，有一
個上下舖、桌子、架子，還有一個小冰箱，最棒的是空調是 24 小時，整理完行
李已經是半夜一點多，早上九點還有托福考試。
隔天早上 Sarah 到宿舍帶我們走到考托福的教室，SIU 的校園很大，建築物都很
特別很美，美國的天空藍天白雲，雖然太陽很耀眼，但是我覺得很舒服，考托福
的較是非常冷，我們都在手腳冰冷的情況下寫完考卷，考完後連監考老師都叫大
家快出去到溫暖的地方，真的很幽默。接著 Mike 帶我們到 student center 吃午餐，
之後是新生訓練的時間，有來自各國的學生，介紹完校園後 CESL 老師一一自我
介紹，之後老師和學生一起玩了個小遊戲就結束新生訓練了。隔天 9 點半正式上
課了，有 Listening&Speaking、Grammar、Language through music 和 Core 四種課程，
一開始當然是自我介紹囉!!!我們這一班有來自不同國家的學生，有來自阿拉伯、
科威特、利比亞、日本、中國，美國上課方式跟台灣完全不一樣，教室比較小，
一班十多人左右而已，上課都是用小組討論的方式，讓我們能有較多機會說出自
己的意見，上 Listening&Speaking 時，老師還規定不能說自己國家的語言，只能
說英文，還把來自不同國家的學生分成一組討論問題，給我們機會和不同國家的
學生聊天。Language through music 的課程是一邊聽英文歌一邊學習美國的文化、
歷史，也可以學習到歌詞裡新的單字，聽流行天王麥可傑克森的歌了解到美國種
族歧視的情形帶給美國非洲裔的人們很多不平等的待遇。Core 是課堂數最多的一
門課，是結合聽說讀寫的課程，老師會讓我們閱讀報紙，分組討論對新聞事件內
容的看法，在向大家分享心得。有時候也會分組玩小遊戲，增進同學間彼此的感
情。週末學校也會為我們安排活動。

第一週星期五是美國國慶日，放假一天，學校帶我們到聖路易一日遊，中午先
到聖路易動物園，接著到 shopping mall 購物，下午到聖路易著名的＂Arch＂ ，
準備欣賞晚上的國慶煙火，時間還早，我們先到紅雀隊主場參觀，在台灣看了很
多大聯盟的球賽，一直夢想能到大聯盟的球場看球賽，終於實現夢想了，雖然只
能在球場外和紅雀隊隊員的雕像拍照，我就已經心滿意足了，天色漸漸暗了，找
個觀賞煙火的絕佳位置，在旁邊小孩喊＂we want firework!＂下，煙火施放了，在
Arch 下的煙火格外美麗，沉浸在歡樂的氣氛，心情瞬間變的很舒暢。星期六大
家一起約逛 University-mall，是間小型的購物中心，不過美國牌子的衣服大部分
都有，材質很好又很便宜，我們都買的很開心 。

第二週 星期五下課後學校有安排打保齡球的活動，還有提供 PIZZA 和飲
料。星期六因為我們想去別的 shopping mall，於是 Sarah 跟學校借校車載我們去
聖路易，開車經過一大片草原時，正在打雷下雨，正當 Marc 指著遠方跟我們說
那團烏雲的方向可能會形成龍捲風時，馬上就有雷打在我們行駛的馬路上，而且
就在我們的車旁，我清楚的看見橘紅色的光打在離校車大約 10 公分的柏油路
上，這是我第一次看到雷擊，真是驚險!第一次去 Arch 只有在外面草地上看煙火，
所以這次我們又去一次 Arch，本來打算坐電梯上去俯瞰聖路易的風景，不過，
人潮很多而且時間有限，我們就逛逛紀念品店，之後就到 shopping mall 拉~美國
的 shopping mall 超級大，只有一樓，可是佔地很大，跟台灣百貨公司正好相反，
逛完 2 間 shopping mall 也餓了，Sarah 帶我們到海鮮餐廳用餐，台灣的海鮮是放
很多種調味料用鍋子炒，但美國的海鮮是用熱水煮熟，配上獨特的沾醬，保留海
鮮原有的甘甜味，吃起來別有一番風味，只是價錢也有點小貴，最後本來要到一
間甜甜圈工廠參觀，但是時間很晚了，工廠已經打烊，Sarah 買了一盒甜甜圈請
我們吃，很好吃，聽說 Wal-mart 也有賣喔!星期天學校也安排帶我們到 Blue Sky，
Blue Sky 是個葡萄園，可以和好友們一邊品嘗美酒，一邊渡過下午的悠閒時光，
只可惜我們都未滿 21 歲，美國法律規定不能喝酒，我們只好在湖邊拍照作紀念，
因為時間也還早，Sarah 就邀請我們到她家吃晚餐，等晚餐準備好之前，大家一
起玩了英文版的大富翁，還欣賞 Sarah 和 Marc 的結婚照，真是甜蜜。
第三週星期三有美國家庭邀請我們和虎尾的學生到他們家吃晚餐，美國真的
地很廣，家裡不但有排球場、籃球場還有一座湖呢!於是我們就和當地的小朋友
一起打排球、羽球，女主人準備好晚餐後，大家一起禱告後就各自去夾自己要吃
的食物，一面聊天，一面享用美味的晚餐。另外，每週四下午休息時間，學校會
安排＂Social Break＂ ，在教室外面提供小點心和熱飲、冰淇淋給學生，下課休
息之於也可以和各國學生聊天增進彼此感情，下課後還有＂Sunset Concert＂，每
週都是不同樂團表演，是在學校的廣場，感覺幾乎鎮上的人都來參加，還有一家
人把家裡的沙發都搬到廣場，真的很誇張!大家就悠閒的烤肉，一邊聽樂團表演
渡過愉快的夜晚。星期五學校則是帶我們去看棒球賽，是伊利諾有名的棒球隊，

這也是我第一次到棒球場看比賽，感覺跟看電視很不一樣，很刺激，氣氛也很歡
樂，比賽期間還要注意高飛球呢!當有界外球飛過來時，美國小孩帶著手套追球，
真是專業阿!比賽結束後因為是星期五所以有煙火秀，而且還很貼心的讓我們到
內野草地上，大家都躺著或坐著欣賞煙火，這也是我們到美國後欣賞的第二個煙
火秀!
第四週也是我們在美國的最後一星期， SIU 的老師請我們到 giant city 吃晚
餐，並聊聊這四星期在美國學習狀況和發生的事情，giant city 是間炸雞吃到飽的
餐廳，在台灣很少見，餐聽裡還擺放了動物標本，很新奇，我們班的阿拉伯同學
也邀請我們去他們家玩，請我們吃晚餐，大家都很依依不捨，要回台灣的前一天，
學校很貼心幫我們辦小型畢業典禮，教我們的老師都有參加也說了一些很感性的
話，我們也發表了在 SIU 學習的心得，大家都很依依不捨。
能有這麼棒的遊學經驗和美好的回憶，都要感謝義守大學給我們這麼好的機
會，能出國拓展自己的視野，認識各國的人，了解外國文化，學習一個人在外國
獨立生活，這些都是在台灣體驗不到的，當然也很感謝 CESL 的老師，很有耐心
的教導我們，對我們也很照顧，希望有機會還能再去各國見識一下。

When I was freshman, it＇s too late to apply for scholarship to go abroad. Therefore,
I decided to sign up and pass the examination next year. When school announced the
name list, I was so happy that I had the opportunity to go abroad for one month in
SIU. I shared this good news to my family and friends at once. After final examination,
the next day, we took the airplane to Los Angeles. We stayed at the hotel near Los
Angeles airport for one night. Next day, we arrived St.Louis at 8p.m.We first went to
Wal‐mart buy something we needed. Next day, we took the TOEFL for distributing
our classes.
We had Listening&Speaking、Grammar、Language through music and Core four classes.
There are many foreign students in my class. Some came from Saudi Arabia, some came
from Libya. In U.S, the class is smaller, about thirteen students in one class. So, we had
more opportunities to say our opinions in class. Our Listening&Speaking teacher even
stipulated us that we couldn’t speak our native language in class, and divided
us into small groups, so that we can not only practice speaking English but also know
foreign students. Our Language through music teacher let us to know the American
history and culture by listening the songs, then explained the meaning of words in the lyric.
Our Core teacher was the most interesting teacher. He let us read the newspaper, chose the
one article we most liked, divided us into small group and then discussed the questions
with partner. Sometimes, we improved our English by playing the games with classmates.
We also had various activities on the weekend. On the first weekend, it was also THE

Independence Day in U.S. CESL arranged a trip to St.Louis. It’s my first time to go to
St.Louis, everything is so fresh to me. First , we went to Saint Louis Zoo., there were
many kinds of animals in the zoo. Then, we went to shopping mall to buy something
we liked. At last, we went to “ARCH” for watching the firework at night. Before we
watched the firework, we still had some time so we went to the Busch Stadium to
visit and take pictures. Although we couldn’t watch MLB baseball game, we satisfied
with that we had the chance to Busch Stadium. Then, we went to “ARCH” and found
a perfect location to enjoy firework.
Second week
After the class on Friday, CESL arranged the bowling activity for CESL students. They
also offered pizza and drink for us. On Saturday, because we wanted to go to other
shopping mall, so Sarah borrowed a bus from SIU and took us to St.Louis. We planed to
go up to the top of “Arch＂, but we didn＇t have enough time. So, we walked around the
souvenir shop and took the picture in the “Arch＂. Then, we went to the shopping mall.
The shopping mall in the US is different from Taiwan. After shopping schedule, Sarah
took us to the seafood restaurant. The seafood restaurant also different from Taiwan, the
seafood just boiled by hot water, then, we ate seafood with special sauce. It＇s was
delicious.
Third week
Wednesday, a family invited us to their house for dinner. We played badminton and
volleyball with American children. After praying, we started to have dinner at courtyard.
Friday, Sarah and Marc took us to see the baseball game. It＇s famous baseball team in
Illinois. It was my first time to see the baseball game. After the game finished, there was a
firework show on Friday only. It＇s was one of great memories in U.S.
Last week
CESL teachers invited us to giant city to have dinner. Talking about what we had
happened during three weeks. Before we went back to Taiwan, CESL held a graduate
ceremony for us. Our teachers also attended and spoke something to us. We also said what
we wanted to say to our teachers.
I appreciate ISU University very much to give me the chance to travel study in U.S. I
had many wonderful memories there during summer vacation. I learned a lot that I can＇t
learned them in Taiwan. I also appreciate CESL teachers for teaching us patiently. I hope I
have more opportunities to other countries to enrich my experience.

